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By Jackie Collins

Simon Schuster Ltd, United Kingdom, 2013. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Who is Lucky Saint? She s a fifteen year old wild child who discovered her mother s
murdered body floating in the family swimming pool when she was only five years old. In
Confessions of a Wild Childyou will follow Lucky as she navigates her teen years - boys, drugs, family
dramas, and many adventures from Greek islands to Vegas penthouses. You will meet the
Santangelo family. Gino Santangelo, Lucky s father, a powerful man with a dubious past, who owns
hotels in Vegas and struggles to control his willful and stubborn daughter. And Dario, Lucky s gay
teenage brother who is too scared to reveal his sexual preference to his father. In Confessions of a
Wild Childyou will discover how Lucky strikes a path to become the powerful and charismatic
woman she is today. Super-heroine of seven books and three mini-series, Lucky Santangelo is
Jackie Collins most popular and beloved heroine.
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ReviewsReviews

This book is great. it absolutely was writtern quite properly and beneficial. Its been written in an extremely basic way and it is merely after i finished reading
through this ebook in which basically changed me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Leopold Schm idt-- Leopold Schm idt

The ideal ebook i actually study. It usually does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs
are for relating to should you request me).
-- Mr s. Ja cklyn Sim onis-- Mr s. Ja cklyn Sim onis
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